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Extension of the duration of the course after the expiry of the stipulated
Amendment to the Regulations - Approved - Orders issued

ACADEMIC BRANCH
itro. acad/C4l86 57 /2019

Dated:Civil Station (P.O), 06109t2019

of the Vice Chancellor dat ed 17108/2019
2. U.0.Note No.EPV/1/General LLBl20t4 datqd, t9l07l2}t9
3. Minutes of the Syndicate Subcommittee me earLg dated 0210712019
4. Syndicate resolution vide item No. 2019.548 dtd.26/0U2Ol9

R.e:r<i: 1. Orders

ORDER
1- As per the Reguiations, scheme and Syllabus for B.A LLB course implemented
in

rhe University w.e.f. 2009 admission ,

it is specified that the time limit for the completion

ofthe Coruse is "Eight years" from the cornrnencement ofthe course.

2. Meanwhile certain students of 2009 admission who have not completed the
aforesaid course, within the stipulated time requested for Re
- registration. Since the
Regulations of B.A LLB course is silent on Re registratioD, the matter was placed before
the Sub Commiuee of the Syndicate, vide reference cited

(l)

.

3. As per the reference cited (2) above, the [1aminati611 Branch informed that
alter
considering the opinion of the chairman, BoS ir Law and the U G c Regulations,
request

of

the cardidates is granted by the sub committee. Thus the sub committee recommended
to
extend the Maximum duration for completion of the course, for 2 years
more, after the
expir.v of rhe stipulated period specified in the Regulations with a Re
- registration fee of
Rs.+00U/- .

4. 'lhe above recomrnendations of the Sub committee were approved
by syndicate
vide paper read (4) above.

5.

vice chance or, in exercise of the powers of the Academic
under section II (l) of Kannur university Acr, 1996, accorded
sanction

Therefore the

council, conferred

that maximum duration for completion of the

B.A LLB course of the Department of Law of

the university is extended to further Two years more, after

the

expiry of the stipulated

period of

I

years. Re

-

registration fee for this purpose is fixed as Rs.4000/- (Rupees Four

Thousand only).
Orders are issued accordingl y.
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Copy to:
1. PS to VC/PA to PVC/PA to R
2. Examination Branch (Tabulation Section), DR ExaD/ AR II (Exam)
3. DR, AR II (Acad), Acad .D, Section/ Web Manager for uploading in the
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